
"EDITOR'S BACK STAIRS." '
4'oHninptlon fturelt Cured. Kdmund Yatei obBervea a revival of J

We Utile dream of conflict
Koiuiht in moli tinman mooI,

A ml earth know not of hr horoos
L'pon God lion r Koll,

To ths Editor: rirnufi Inform your romViri
tlmt I have a positive remmly for the above
nemed ill !. Hy it tlniuly ase tboniuinili

The InKM-eatln- View of the Late Dr.
coacmnit tn England. There are this
year ten coaches running out of London,
which ia more than twice the number of3. Q. Holland.
a lew years ago.

of hopel( riw have been piTinmientlT cared.
I nhall be Rlad to Head two bottlen of my reme-
dy fhkk to Hiiy of your renders who have

If they will lend me their exprcMThe columns of tlie newspapers appear Threo times as mtich coal as ever beto be noouoa with, proprietary mwiu ine
aiv'rtiwrnpn(8. A we cast our eye

nun MHHinui annrcm, Itcupwuiiiiy,T. A. H LOCUM, M. V., 181 Pearl t.,New York.

Carry the radlonoe of your soul tu your face;
let the World have the bunolH or It. '

ovrriimii, it itnnjn to tuina an articio

fore was imported into St. Petersburg
last year, and a KtiHBian government com-
mission is investigating the Russian
mines to find out what ails thorn.

tlmt wan piihiislicd hv tho Into Dr. Hoi

CANNOT (SPARK THE TIME,
Nelson H. Baker, District Attorney of

Westchester county, New York, write:
"I have received many letters In refer-e- n

to my testimonial, lately published,
commending Am.gock's Porous Plas- -

TKRS.
"I cannot spsr the time to answer them

In writing, thcrefitre would again say,
through th prettn. that 1 have found Ai.i,.
cock's I'ohim I'lahtkks invaluable a
cheat proU-ctc- and shtld alnt

TRAM j&f MASttAf

ft E tAUYfPA Ift!
At Davooiar akd Diilkm.

THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO, laltlaiors, Us,

liind In 8Tilmor' Monthly. He suvs:
"NeviTtholess, it is 8 ffwt that many of
the bout proprietary mwlicinos of tho nay
were more Huceesshil than many phvBi-icia- n,

ami most of thorn, it should 1

rememtjerod, were at first discoveml or
used in actual medical practice. hen, cougns ann ooiiin, rurthermore. 1 have

found At.iiCnrK's 1'lasteh8 unequalledfor palna In nidu, buck and chern."however, any shrewd twrson, knowing"ii .. : : .1 i . : - .i - .

What i we'U'r than roe
That bloom in the beanty of Jane?

: Or the matelr and fragrant llllei
WMme bell rliift a unminnr timet

Ah, nwwter the row blowlim
' On the cheek of tlioae we love.

And the lily of health that' Klowlns;
The cheek' red roe bIkivo,

Pnt how anon the Uly and the roe wither In
tho face of our American women. Why I ltT
Himnly becaine o many ot them are victim of
weaknewie, Irrecalaritie and functional

incldenul to the ex. If they would
nue Dr. Pierce' Favorite I'reacrlption all thcue
hcanty and t. allinetiU mlht be
warded off, and we wonld hear leu about
women "growing old before their time,"

To rcfrnlate the atomach, liver and bowel, Dr.
Plrce's I'ellel excel. One a doe. ,

laritv, ewures and adverting them, then. One wod mother n worth a hundredIn tho opinion of the bigoted, all virtue

Customs or the Coreans.
Tho homo-lif- e of th&vCoroans is said

to be in most things a poor copy of the
Chinese. The dress of the Coroans is
the same as 'that worn by the Chinese
before tho Manchu conquest, which
mado tho pigtail obligatory as a sign
of submission; The only signs of wor.
ship seen are wisps of straw and bits of
cloth hung in tho doorways to delude
the dovil and keep off evil spirits. A
trace of tho old dragon-woish'- p exists
In tnelr toleration of snakes, and it is
Impossible to get a Corean servant to
kill the snakes that drop from the mud
roof and slip out of the orovlees in the
walls. Until the arrival of the Ameri

Work for workfin! Ami vmi roadv to work, anit
went out ot them."

. Is not this ahsitrd?
This jrrtmt man appreciated the real do yon want to makn money? then wrlto to H.

F. JohnMin A Co., Richmond, Va and e If
they cannot help job.

ThOM rfunnla'nlne-- of Hnre Throat or

merits of Ttopukr remedies, and the
of those that derided them be-

cause public attention was called to the
article and the evidence of their cures. If
the most noted physician should an

Borne vptirn turn T vu ftirnwn fam, - (n... l
HoanK-n- t nhoulii a- - "(rmm hrmichiml Trn- - McLennan counly. and received a frhrlitfiil wonnd

on one ofmy lees. For morn than a vr t wax mi.chrt," Thr ptf.K't In cxlmnrrtlnary, tiartlrnlarly
when need by tdiiRpmand peakert lor Wearing
the voice. Md only in boxet.

able to walk. T.:e wound ulcerated and reliiwd

Tha mortal ement of noclety i virtue. It
unite, and prettervc, while vice aeparateaand
detroy.

If aftllcted with Hon Kyua, ana I)r. laaao
Thompeon' Kye Water. UruKKiNta (ell It 16a

nounce that he had made a study of any to Heal, and every one thought I would have
tOSU nilt tonmrjuUilllin. H.H.H. waiinv'iininiondivtcertain orpin or disease of the lodv, or

The country la floo ed with nvr Imitation of
"Heal of Noith Carolina 1'luvr Cut Muoklnir
Tohaooii.

and I used It freely, and I ahull never get through
thanking H. S. H. for saving my leg, and restoringme to perfect health. Garland Wilhom,

Palestine, Texas, July, 24, 'H8.

Rend for treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseaaeat
mailed free. BWIFT HPE01FIO CO.,

Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

PURE

can physicians, tho King and Queen of
Coroa had a perfect army of necro-
mancers nnd wizards in attendance upon
them, and these were always consulted
In matters of state policy as well. On
a cortaln day in Juno, tho strict seclu-
sion of the women is relaxed, and they
may go anywhere with uncovered faces;
the home9 of foreign residents are then
visited by thousands of curious women.

Expand the Mind.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
1PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 and 134 THIRD &TKKKT,
Portland, Oregon.

Is the only Prima
in Portland or oa

the Moithwast Ooauit,
whera patient are success.
fullytriiatd(ornll NKKV-Uh-

0HKON1O AiiD
1'KIVATK IKHKASKain
young or old, sitmle or
maiTitd, suoh as

LOST MANH(XD,

By teeing as much a you can of the world, but
ere you set out either a a tourist, commercial
traveler or emigrant whether yon go by rail,
teamnhip or steamboat, provide yourself with(31IME3 Hostetter Ktomarh bitter, which the traveling

public recogniie a the finest medical safeenard
Nervous dehilltr, seuitnal
low, tailing tuenimy,
syiiuiiitle aruvtioos,

of meroury. kidmy
aud blaIdi-- r troubles, a,

gleet, stricture eta.

and preventive of sea icknem with which anyone fonrnving by land or water can be provid-
ed, it furnish1-- to the weatcru pioneer adequateDwfPflillij CONKULTATION FREE.

otectlon auaitiKt malaria, rheumatism andfone disorder of the bowels which miasma
inted water beget. It sedative effect upon the

WILLIAM BECK & SON,- WBOLKHALK ASO RKTAIL I BALER t
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS,

imiia'u )HTiunn' oy toe rocKingoi a snip is
truly magical, and it 1 a capital apetlzer and
neve lnvigorator. Excellent is it for billious-ne- s

and kidney Inaction, and it counteract, in
remarkable degree, the effect of fatigne, phy-

sical or mental. After wetting and exposure in
Inclement weather, it should be used a a

mane nis mn larger man ine cotie siste,
tlioitKh he may have practised medicine
and Iwcn a loader in all medical counsels,
iiotwitliHtandinn all thin, if he should pre-
sume to advertise and decline to (rive his
discovery to the public, be would be pro-
nounced a quack and a humhii, al-

though he may have spent his entire
life and all bis available funds in perfect-"in- ff

his investigations.
Again we say "absurd "
If an ulcer is found upon one's ann and

is cured by some dear old grandmother,
outside of the code, It will lxj pronounced
by the medical profession an ulcer of lit-
tle importance. But if treated under the
code, causing sleepless nights for a month,
with the scientific treatment, via., plant-
ers, wiwbes, dosing with morphine, ar-
senic and other vile sulwtanccs, given to
prevent Mood jKiiwming or deaden pain,
and yet the lcerlyomes malignant and
amputation in made necessary at last to
save life, yet all done to the
"isms" of tlie medical code, this is much
more gratifying to tlie medical profession,
and add more dignity tothatdiBtinguish-- i

order tlian to 1 cured by the dear old
grandmother's remedy.

This appears like a severe arraignment,
yet we be lieve that it expresses the true
standing of the medical proiession in re-

gard to remedies discovered outside of
their special "isms." One of the most
perplexing things of the day is the popn-larit- y

of certain remedies, especially
yVaruer'a Fafe Cure, which we find for
sale everyw here. Tlie physician of the
highest standing is ready to concede its
merits and sustain the theories the pro-
prietors have made that is, that it
liencfiU in most of the ailments of the
human system lxx-aus- it assists in put-
ting tlie kidneys ia proper wndition,
thereby aiding in throwing off the im-

purities of the blood, while others with
lees honesty and exierienee deride, and
are willing to see their patient die scien-
tifically, nnd according to the code, rather
than have him cured by this great remedy.

Yet we notice that the jnipulurity of
the medicine continues to grow year by
year. The discoverer comes Jxildly be-

fore the people with its merits, and pro-
claims them from door to door in our
opinion much more honorably than the
physician who, perchance, may secure a
patient from some catastrophe, and is
.wiuitted to set a bone of an arm or a

IEin Men say of women what they please; women
do with men wl at pleaaes them.

TmrieiTriJB
tine,

Fishing Tackle,
Foot Balls.

Boxing Glove,
Indian Clubs.

Me-k- s, Foils.

t'oed br the Totted Mate FnitnrwH hv tho ho.il. nl tt Cmot i'nln,IHu unH
Pnblic FihhI Aoalyntiaii the Wnuert, 1'ureiit and most Healthful Ir. Price' Cream BakingPowder doe not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. lr. Price' Ixdlcion Flavoring Extract,

White Elephant of Si am. Lion of Eng-
land, Drajron of China, Cress of Switzer,
land, Banner of Pert-It-, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eale of Russia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get These buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McIanb's Cei.bbkateo Liter
Pills, price SJft cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will
then mail you the above list with an ele-
gant package of oleographlc and chro-
matic tards.

, nn, udMFi,, ..inur, (iiniini, zvow, rw, do hoi rtiniaiu roiiMtnoa, tu or t,nemieaiiPRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. New York. Chicaeo. San Francisco.
n. u. u laiuiut uruj .

BASE BALL GuODS"
Biccle. VcloclnedK rncycles.165 107 Meroiid St Portland. Or.

BRANCH STORES :
Rlveislde At,, Rpokne Kails. W, T.. SH State St.,Salem.

4 i, fB ?!lliES
Fleminq Bros.. Pittsboro. Pa.

How to preserve the just balance of thrift and
enterprise is a problem for each one of us to
solve.

PIIVHKIAVM OXEXT.
ASTHEHA cured

I GERMAN ASTHMA CUREaWIGHTS Instantly nliBTes the most violent attack, and
I Insures oomfortable sleep. HOWAlTUtf

nsed by inhalation, its action isdirect and certain, and a onre is the
result in all curable osnes, A single trial oon- -
rinoea tho most skentfaal

mnfllo4 any ttnurgist, or by
View 6fto. and $1.00
BsmpwFree for

Mis. EmellneC. llanna, missionary for First
Baptist Church, Troy, N. V., say: "I am only
too glad to add my testimony to the gjeat value
of Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, mado
at Rondout, N. Y. It ha permanently cured
me of Kidney trouble, Catarrh of the Bladder,
also constipation. I would state that I aaed Dr.

Ur.imsTO MAKE
A

DbIIcIods Biscuitn :
Kennedy s favorite Remedy wltn the lull con- - WELL DRILLSsent of mv JAsk Grocer for

Dr. lJavia Kennedy Favorite Remedy 1

sovereign remedy for Nervousness, Rheumatism. FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial I
Kidney and 1.1 ver Comtilaliit. and all the ills
peculiar to women. It drive the noison fromf(( SODaIk

your

SALERATUS.

h - " ' ' ') ; , j -

the blood aud restore the patient to the bloom
nl hoolth

linger, which ha does with great dignity,
yet very soon after takes tlie liberty to
climb tlie editor's back stairs at 2 o'clock
in the morning to have it announced in
the morning paer that "lr.
was in attendance." thus securing for his
benefit a beautiful and free advertisement.

We shall leave it to our readers to say
which is the wiser and more honorable.

fuiilt'Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rbmbdy, made at
Rondout, N. V. (1:6 for fo.

Hend for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
Blood disorders.

The BXnrEBS' GUIDE ia
Issued March and Bept., I ItiTOBtment urnall. proftta'"jlai'ir. 8nd Oo for mailinirif l i each year. It la an enoy.

lolopedia of useful infor mrtxe liiuutrntcd Uatnit cu
jwiih full pariluulitra. Hs.mation for all who pur-

chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We U. nNtlnnrjrCe7 4k. lOttLake Ht

Chirac . 111.IT, MADE MOTHER STRONGt iaw . r
can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

"1ST mother has been

using Faime'v Celebt
Oohfodnd tor nervous

prostration, accompan-
ied br melancholia,
etc, and It tug done

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merely to stop them for a time and

then have tbem return again. I mean a radioal cure.
Ihavemaile the dlneaiw of kith, sfilkphY or fall-lM-t

sicknehk a life long atiiily. I warrant my nuuwtyto oure the worst oases. Hecause others have failed ia
no reason for not uo receiving a oure. Mend at onoo
Sur a triiHtiae anil a free bottle ef my infallible romeilj.Give Kinross and Post (Ittloe.

H U. KOCH- - M O. 183PearlSt..KewYork.

" I am tn my Mtn year, nnve been afflicted In
several ways could not sleep, had no appetite,no courage, tow splrlM. I commenced usingI'alne's Celery xniM)und, and felt relief from
tbe UUrd day after using it. I now have a good
appetite aud can sleep welL My Bplrlts and
courage are almost llKe those of a young man,"

& C. Kiuxajd, ii. I)., Conzului, La.

Painc's
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds tip the old, and cures

her a world of good.
It " 'V It la the only medi-

cine, tliut atreiigtu--
ena the nervea."

Q. U. Bceks,

OR. SPINNEY iOrbtiionla,
. Pa.

meu iiiuruuiiea. KiieuuiaiLSin, lnuigeHUOU andnervousness yield quickly to Uie curutivepowerot Maine's Oek-r- Compound.
A Perfect Tonlo and lnvigorator, It

CIVES NEW LIFE.
"I nm now w years old and have tried several

nmedl. but none had any effect umll I used
Palne's Celery Compound. I leel entirely dif-
ferent for the short time I have used It. I can
wulk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and
feel as tliough there wis new life and energy
coining Into iny whole system."

IL Mvliiis, Cleveland, Tenn,

Fame's Celery CouiiKmnd is of unequalcdvalue to wourea. It Blrentlieim the nerves,
regulates the kiuneys. aud ha wonderful ixjwerin eur.tig the painful dlseawss wltli wuloU wo-lu-

no otten Hileutly biuior,
"

HperboUla Bixtorjs. AtDrugglsti
W'&ia, Kicbabdson & Co.. Burlington, Vf

A BIG SHOW
Smith" Cash Store, 418 Front St., 8. F., Cal.
largest general dealers west of the Mississippi
River. Dry Goods, Notion, Hosiery, Under-
wear; Wall Paper, Stationery; Blanket, Bed-
ding; Boots, and Shoes; Canned Goods, Dry
fruits; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glass .Granite,
and Hardware. Meat, Fish, Provisions, Honey,
Grain, Feed, Groceries, Pure Spices, Seeds, Be-

ans; Drugs, Medeclnos; Clocks, Ammunition,
Bubber Goods, Teuts, and quantities ot other
good at lowest price for Cash only. Send 2 a
tamp for full bst by first mail, and learn how

to Uve cheap and well at small cost ; 82 year in
business; Customer in every County west of
the Rocky Mountain, and many eUewbam.

Dr SninriGV & Cn itHt. ciior
PorUauU.Or address

NERVOUS p8""", Ins of Vigor, Seminal
, Losses, VVoak lleniory, Daapuu-oency- ,

!c line to exuewies or abuse, cured,
YOUNG' SVHErV"?ffori,1?fr',m the effeota
erctlon should avail theiuselve of our treatment.
urinary and Venereal 1) wanes all nauatural dial
charges, promptly aud lafelbured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENK":
a, il.il; to visit n may be treated

oorrenjiondenoa. ilndlclnes ani
ree. Beu,i 4 0ut In stamp (or lit Young Mau'itrleudor Guide to Wadloct

Old Mme Smokei'H
AVho know a tcood thing when they see it,
cannot be foold by a poor iiiimitatiuii of
the well-know- "Seal of North Carolina"
1'lug Cut Tobacco.

Hear in mind that the genuine "Feat"
cotitt pun no more than tlut. many trahy
pltcg mis that some tieafcrs mrry.

8ee that vou get ilie 8 al of Nurtb Caro-
lina, nd vou will smoke no other tobacco.

BlOWClilTIS

Uismunu UTti MUng can Equal llim. TUUH OHO I given LA CTA TED FQQjj,

OCR TKADK MABKtfhrept

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

URED. PETU1YR0YAL PILLS

Rkwakd If you have an Old Sore that needs
healing, and that other remedies have failed to
heal; or a breaking out or itching of the scalpor body; or a Boll, Burn, Cut, or any ailment tor
which a Halve is suitable, buy a box ot
Mexican Naive, which is Warranted to
Cure when everything else falls. If not kept by
your druggist seud 'in cents ia stamps to J. C,
Dkment, Agt., Astoria, Or., and receive a box
by mall.

USB CB0B3 SIAM01ID tUSB.
Orltliul, bMt, snlj spnolm anil

A ill fur r..i-r'- . ikiirS 1

1 Diamond Brand. In mil m VJI C

U.Hig liukim. u.iiluil witb Muerlb.
Graham' Depilatory lKW. At ItrUUUlKl AlH'antAIRY FACES! L 1 rrr no athep. All itlll. In n..ta.

four teaspoon fulsof the
best Baking l'owder.aaV'
lng twenty time Its
oost, beside being
much healthier, because
It doe not con tain any
injurious substanws,
such as alum, terra alba
etc., of which man y Bak-

ing Powder are made.
Dairymen and Farmer
thould useonly tbe"Arm
k Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean.

CiCTioir. Bee that
every pound package of
"Arm and Hammer
Brand" contain full
16 ounce net, and the

pound package fW
12 ouno f net. Hod a or
Baleratut aaiue as speci-
fied on each package.

is Kurauteed to reH

'amvr.lU impor-
tant that the Bod or
Maleratusyou use should
be White and lure sama

a all similar aubstunoc
used for food. To! mure
obtaining only the "Arm
A Hammer" brand Sod
or Baleraii. buy It in
"pound or half pound"
eartoona.wblch boarour
name aud trade-mark- , a
Inferior goods ire

forth
"Arm 4 Hamuinr" brand
When bought In bulk.
Parties using Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that It solo rising
property consists of bi-

carbonate of soda. On
teaspoov ful of the "Arm
& Ha mm i' r" brand ot
Hodaor Haleratus mixed
with aour milk equal

move niur aim encca its growtn. si.&e by
mall. Ketid 2c staiiio for Intek ''How to be

buva buui, iJlnk WHPpnr., are s jannr.ous eimiiterfelt. Sand 4u. fatamiiit) he
BmtlouUra auU "Heller Air Laillea,1 n
Utttr, bT ruturn ui.il. 1 A mill IBeautiful." Mas. Gkkvaisk Gkahah. "Beautv

aanin .KoBlADIEShliu"uJlliiiia. Kama P.ixr.Doctor," 21 Powell St., Han Francisco.
I'hkhester Cheuilcal Co.lladlson 8q.,lhUa.,Pa.

1 nrAMIHhA .nrf

After indinjr Ten Winters South,
was Cured by Soott's Emulsion.

16 Contra St., New Tork, 1

iuueStb. 188. j

The Winter after the great fire
In Chicago I contracted Bronchial
affection e, and since then have
teen obliged to epond nearly every
Winter South. Last November was'
advised to try Soott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphltes
and to my surprise was relieved at
once, and by continuing Its use
three months was entirely cured,
gained flesh and strength and
was able to stand even the Bliz-
zard and attend to business every
day. C. T. CHURCHILL

Hold by ail DrugyUit

SI FINWAY H)M. PKAHKSl
HA( H, Gabler. lioenlsh

Pianos; Burdett Organs, band Instruments, Laigesi
.loci of Hlii'Bt It iuui bud Bo'kj. Kauda supnUed a'
Km turn Prioes. MATTHIAH i.KAV 'Ms fa'Stndet, Han VmarAm--

dorse j)g j s l)l9 ronly
siieclnc fur the certal u euro
Of tills dlHCIUM!,
0. H. IJN(IHAirAM,M. O.,

1 TO fr DYS.jvQn.rntefl not
Mi J, :W ataVLiaaa HlrlaLiira.

d liri,olybyU
t llruieksnlealON EVEHY PACKAGE. We have sold Big V for

many years, and it haa
Pack i in Card Board Boxes. lClnlnnaU.a;Taf(,;tI1ue U9" 'Always keeps Soft

Obio. jS ii 1). K. nycnii; m

1AK M KKH A N 1) MINK 0 W N K KS (NOT COAL)
J1 Tppliud with Pupils. Apply COLONIAL
AH.IKNC Y, 2 Kililtcr St., London, E, C.

fl tZ tw " hamples worth Wt.lti
aTlfl 'KKK. Line not under horses' feet'v'Wrlle Hrenmter Mutely HeluHolder lo llollv.aiicli.

It'blcagn, III.

2.
N, V. N. U. iSo. 281 K. F. N. U, No. 301.


